Learn More About a Country in CountryWatch

A. Click on the tab for “C-D” and look for CountryWatch.
   - On the right side of the page click on “Quick Links”. Find a country you are interested in.

B. There is information about this country. Important information about total population, weather, and political issues.

C. Click on these links to find more information about this country!
   - Political Overview: The country’s government.
   - Economic Overview: The country’s business and trade.
   - Investment Overview: Their value in relation to money.
   - Social Overview: The country’s social issues.
   - Environmental Overview: The country’s pollution and environment.
Learn More About a Country in *Global Issues in Context*

A. Click on the tab for “F-G” and look for *Global Issues in Context*.  
   • At the top of the page, click on “Browse Issues and Topics”.

B. Click on “Browse Regions”.
   • Type the name of a country you are interested in.  
   • Click “Search World News” for the latest news of the country.

C. Click on a region that interests you.

D. Under “Select From the Countries Below” decide what country you would like to learn more about or “Select From the Topics Below”.

E. There is good information about this topic! Under “Global Viewpoints”, you will find news from other parts of the world in the country you had selected.

Please see the next page.